How to Prepare for Your OAAS Advising Appointment

We in the Office for Academic Advising Support (OAAS) look forward to working with you in exploring majors and in helping you make the most of your academic experience at DePaul. Prior to your advising appointment, you’ll find it helpful to prepare a few things ahead of time to make the most of your time with your advisor.

- Print and review your unofficial transcript:
  - Log in to Campus Connection
  - Select the Student Center tab on the top menu
  - Use the pull-down menu in the top Academics box to select Transcript: View Unofficial
  - Click the purple >> icon
  - Indicate DePaul University and Unofficial Transcript and click the green View Report icon
  - Your unofficial transcript will open as a PDF document

- Brainstorm questions and topics you would like to cover in your appointment.

- Brainstorm ideas about your own skills, interests and values. Think about how those might apply to choosing a major.

- Review the following site for information about all major and minor options at DePaul University: http://www.depaul.edu/academics/undergraduate/majors/. You’ll notice a complete A – Z list of all DePaul majors, and you can begin exploring options that are of interest even before your advising appointment!

- Review the Liberal Studies Program website: http://liberalstudies.depaul.edu/

- Check the Course Catalog for information about specific majors and minors of interest: http://sr.depaul.edu/CourseCatalog/index.asp

- Call OAAS at (773) 325-7431, or stop by our Lincoln Park location in the Schmitt Academic Center (SAC), Suite 192 or our Loop location in the DePaul Center, Suite 9500 to schedule your advising appointment with an OAAS advisor.